O n The Mar k et

BY TIM SONDER

New Luther Village Director of Operations Rick Remington visits the community’s serenity garden.

Rick Remington loves being out in nature and is skilled
at capturing its beauty, strength and splendor. Here is
his photo of a black-chinned hummingbird.

New Director of Operations Brings
Expertise to Luther Village

are available to make life even more pleasant. From

THE FIRST FULL-EQUITY OWNERSHIP RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
IN THE MIDWEST OFFERS A RESORT-LIKE ENVIRONMENT

because Luther Village has no second-person fee.

L

housekeeping to catered parties and events, help is
steps or a phone call away. Couples save even more,
And if your family includes friendly, furry creatures,
know that Luther Village is pet friendly.

UTHER VILLAGE’S NEW Director ofOp-

featuring a wide range of floor plans, connect to

Remington has worked in the resort and hotel

erations is no stranger to high-end resorts,

Wittenberg Commons. These buildings, and Luther

business for more than 30 years, including in man-

gourmet-quality food, and top-quality

Village’s townhomes, are set on 55 acres around a

agement positions with restaurants like the Lettuce

wines. Rick Remington joined the Luther Village

series of ponds connected with walking paths and

Entertain You chain and Smith and Wollensky. He is

management team in March, after four years at

bridges and graced with a fishing pier, gardens, and

a certified sommelier, knowledgeable and excited by

Pheasant Run Resort & Spa, a resort and expo center

the Summer House recreational building. The capa-

anything related to wine.

in St. Charles, Illinois, where he was assistant gen-

ble staff ensures residents enjoy a maintenance-free

A native of Palatine, Remington lives in Arling-

eral manager, overseeing a theatre, comedy club, full

lifestyle, free from chores like exterior painting, lawn

ton Heights with his wife, Jennifer, and their three

spa, four restaurants, two lounges, an 18-hole golf

mowing, and snow shoveling.

dogs, Kona, Reagan, and Janzi. Beyond cooking and

course, and events in the expansive meeting space.

Remington looks forward to working where his

Remington now calls Arlington Heights home, just

clients are residents and owners, not short-term

like the 750 residents of Luther Village’s active-life-

guests. Luther Village, which has the distinction

style community.

of being the first full-equity ownership retirement

Living at Luther Village is not unlike living at a

community in the Midwest, features a different con-

resort, according to the seniors, 55 and older, who

cept in retirement living: Luther Village residents

live there. The campus center, Wittenberg Commons,

own their homes through cooperative ownership

boasts facilities which include a fitness center with

and enjoy all the financial advantages that go along

pool, two restaurants, a library, billiards room, phar-

with owning shares in a co-op.

wine—and the Chicago Cubs—he loves hiking and
nature photography, capturing everything from rattlesnakes to wolves and birds.
He will share his skills and interests with all at
Luther Village and add to the vitality, luxury, and
efficiency of the community. His goal is to make
Luther Village the region’s premier retirement community.
To find out how you or your family might fit in, visit

macy, general store, wellness center, bank, and salon.

Living at Luther Village can feel luxurious and

Meetings, music and other performances, wor-

frugal at the same time, since a low monthly fee cov-

LutherVillage.com to see currently available homes or

ship services, and classes also take place there. Lu-

ers all the basics. Services that all residents are likely

request a tour and information from the sales center

ther Village’s four midrise buildings, with homes

to enjoy are generally included, but optional add-ons

at 847-506-1919.
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